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valenit to aigiimiig tlnt il P>rovinîcial Rail- -way îvould be of' 11o lise uiless it wci'e ail
mnade %vitlîin lus oivn gri'ond(s. Sehlisli-
ncss is ulsefuil iii tue siali transactions o!'
lîfe, but in public uîîdfertalizngs uîotlnng)(
is mor'e mniscliievous.

TIE WEATIIER, CROPS, &e~.

Ilai Çfax, 121h/i Auyrst, 1807.
IN last montlî's nuinbei' (Sth Tilly) e

spokce o!' tlîc gexiil îve:îder %rluiich the
country iras tlîeîî, ani hîn becti for saune
dine, ejoig- raiîsiiny diavs alter-
uîating vvith freqiient slîowers. Title nuas-
ber was scarcely issued -vMien ive received
froun Cape Breton :îccounits o!' tlîe cr0115
liavinîg beîîelini buiriit upl îriîl
drouglit, :iidinîclaeyatr''l.js
as the 1>eninsulla fariners conîinced
tlîcir hîvnaiî,adelugre of raimi openci
uipoî ius, %îrlicl colitinuied till tue cend of'
tIse mnthîd. A goomi de:îl o!' eî'ly anid
heuvy huay hi:s becin got iu iii bau] condi-
tioni ; luit iii localities %viere Iîayingwias flot
commciced tiil tie enîd o!' Jmîly, 7îione lias
bcen iost. Tithe lîay ci'ois have beeîî îe-
markably hîcavy tlirouglous. tlîe iliole
Province, cxcept probibly Caple Breton.
Sooxi after midiiiglis. of tlîe 2iîd-'Jrd Aug.,
a sotteru gale opened impon uis, wvlicli
for some tinse bleir irlUs tue force o!' a
lîuirricamie. Titue neîrvspapers are record-
in- marine disasters oit oîîr shores; but
on hand likeivise mitieh damage ]ias beeui
doue. Tuiestormn alined down abouit day-
break,and thc suit rose upon a scemme o!'
confusionu, feîîccs bhowii dowiu. trees sluivci'-
cd aîîd tîrowui across Uic ronds, barnî
doors and the roofs find ends of' inany
bar'ns blowvn oîît, apple trees bercft o!'
thecir vont),- fruit and tlîcir foliage as iveil,
Indian. corn litcrally uprootcd, anti its
long ribbon leaves tori into tlircadls, Uie
villes o!' cucîmmbcr beds twisted 11p like
sheaves o!' lmpase sti'aw, lîeii-coops blowuî
out of si-lit, auid the occupants left sit.ingr
iii slieltere1 corners, rickis o!' raked liay
scattcred over the fields agaiii, aiid tic
%%]fie surface of field and garden strewvii
w'ith tlîe débris of tic stormn. It is x'e-
nsarkabic thuat iiotîvithisLndingc the damn-
age donc to green crops, w'e ]lave flot
scemi any irhiat or oit fields diart ]lave
suffcred from tic îrind, altliougl it is
suitcdl tlîat in Prince E dvai'd Islanid tIc
grain fields ]lave been injurcd.

Silice tlîe storîn, ire have cîîjoyed ivarîn
cicar Nveather, lîay is beiîîg carried rapidiy
in to thie bar'ns in fine condition, aîd grains

ndgreen crops are making rapid grovtlî.

DESTRUCTION OF? !%M1 STA'NFORD'S
13OXE-l MILL.

We rcgrc' to ]lave to chromuiele a cala-
mity tIns. inust 1)0 rcg-ardcd as a mis!.or-
tune to fas'uners as iveli as to tluc individual
inore ixnmediatcly intercsted. Oi tlîe

inorning, of' 7tlî instant the extensive
andEiî tii( e B<>Ni-ÏMiLS at Three

M~ile Ilouise, beloîîging to Jas. Statîiford,
Eqwecbuîrîed to the grotind. 'I'lere

VIras IInsIII':încc to the extcîît of $8000
il1)01 the Taînnery, but the Bone-utifi %vas
flot itîsuircd ; pi'0Iably it iay bc possible
to puit the castings togetiier lfapin. It is
said tlîat the tire Mulst have been the
wvork of aul inlcndhn'liy, and ive folle tl:ît
cflective steps îîili be titieîî to dliscover,
if possible, the nhiscreant. Ili Our rural
districts niuch crime goes upnsc n
unlîciard of. A vigrilant foi-ce of rural
poulice scattcîed oî'cr the P>rov ince ivoîld
excîcse «t îîost beneficiai influence fi
dcterring fromn the commission of cowardly
crimes, as well ais in afflording the mneaus
of' brillait)g criiîals to justice.

DleATII OF? THE AMtERICAN COM.%-
«IISSqIONE-'R 0F AGICULTURE.

The, Hoff. Isaaîc Newton, ivlo liaîs foi,
about six years occupied tic proîninent
Position of Cotaimlissioîîcr of' Agriculture,
dîed at W"aisliiniDon onit jo fuitîe. Ilc
iras brog l)u as a flîrmeu', and inste:îd
o!' becomning tircd o!' lis ernpfloymnent and
trying lus fortune :st soinethin- cisc, hoe
devoted lîimself to the interests of' agri-
culture, andi soli-lt to inake himself :înd
lus felloîv farmcers a powcr iu the Repub-
lic. le prc'ssed upon successive ]rrcsi-
(lents- thc importance of' establishing a
national Pepartinent o!' Agriculture, and
ut last, during tic reign o!' tUi artyr
President, 155Uî may, 1802, au Act was
passed, anîd Mr. Newton iras appointed
to organi xc and preside over the new
departniejît as Coininissioner. True dec-
partnient, andi it.s chie!' ofl'icer, ivere suib-
sequently the olxjecs o!' vcry severe, and
ive may add, uiot over-courteous criticism,
fi Uic Aimerican iiewspapcrs and agricul-
turai journals. -Persoually ire knew
nothingc of' Mr. Necwton, or' bis fitness for
tic duities lie iindertook ; but tha- haud-
soine volumes, and montly reports issijeu
by tic departmient ivili compare favorably
witil Uic publicaitions o!' anly Goi'erumnjent
Board, or Agricultural Society, iii the
civilizcd world. IWe must tlierefore, in
candfour, give credlit to MNr. Newton for
tic possession of organization-capacity.
Ain Act that passes througli Congress or
ny other mni]], is iiot necesrily perfect;
some of tlîc clati' is sure to stick, and if
tlîe Act iras faulty, as %vas :îllegell, ail thc
miore credit is due for Uic successfui work-
in- of' iL.

THE ONTIAIO EXHIBITION.

li Septeinher next %vili be liehi tic
Granîd Animali Exhibition ot thc Pro-
vinicial Aégvimtuir.tl Asssociation of Ont-
tario, (kntown ii i olden tintes as Upper
Caniada). Tite place fixedl for this
yeagrs' exhibition is Kingston. No doubt
tiiere %vill bc a niuinber of' visitors firoiri
NLovai Scotin, antd it would flot be aîniss
if some o!' oui' farmers and fruit growers
%vouid ake ivith them, a fev samples o!'
omur pu'ocuce, and try to beat the Onuîu'iozus
out tlieir own -round. Title foliowiing
synopsis o!' arrangements ive quote froni
the Globe:-

JI1eprizo Jist for the appu'o:ching
E xhibition of' the 1'rovincil Agrictiltural
Association, lias been puibiisfied foir circu-
lation. Tite Exhibition, by tue syi.eni
o!' rotation aldopted sinc tic first Iforma.,-
Lion of thc Association, takes place tluis
year :at Kingstonî ont thc last week iii
Septeier, comsnîelicing on1 tlîe 23rd o!'
the moîiUî. and lasting tili Friday, tlîc
27th, inclusive. 'fice local coinmnittce in
thait City have been :ut work, for abouit.5ix
îveeks iii pîîtting thecir buildings ini a state
o!' proper replair, amui have, ire uindei'-
stand, malle considerable progress alrea-
dy towards die completion o!' tlicir îvork.
'.Ùue prize ]ist iii Uith e nlua depart-
ment t'ihiiliits no markcd change froin
tlîat o!' last v'car; but a prominent feature,
thougli flot a nle% oxie, adloptcdl sonie tvo
or tlirec years ugo, is tliat vihich permits
thue conîipetition of exhibitors front ail
parts of the ivorid. Tite developinent o!'
Canadtçiani zigriculture and maniufactures is
observable fin thie graduai l hsîn o!'
restrictions ont exlîibitors until iîow tlîe
wvorld is iîîvited to a contcst o!' skill ivith
our Catiadian artisans andf fariners iii
tlîeir difl'erent spheres. For thc last two
ycars il graduai increase iii tlîe numbher
o!' forcigni exîuibitors lias been observable,
anti vhierc tîtese lIrîve proved the mnasters,
thecir buecess lias proved of henelit to Our
hoine produicers iii stimulatingy thcmi to
additionial .ertioil, and lias led to many
vauable iiprovemnits -cspIeciilly iii
somne o!' our most promiîieît in:tznu!'ac-
ttrcs. Tite ainouint of insoiey oli'ered for
prizes remnains as. about the bamne figure.
Somte uimportant alterations ]lave licou
madle in the detpils of a feîv iior classes
o!' the agricultural productions; but thc
oilly One Of amîly priorninence is that re-
gai'<insz tlîc Prinîce of I'lcs' prize o!'
$00, iî7liclî is tlîis year given to the boss.
Pei) of Cot.swold slîep, conisisting of one
rami and five cives, flot over two sliea's.
A change iii thle rifle regarding the slîcar-
ing o!' shiep, lias also been adepted-the
Conimittee of tlîe Association appointcd
to reviso tue pr'ize list hiaviiig adopted a
resohition requiring slielp on exhibition
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